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AFGHANISTAN.

n :. ROBERT MURPHY, EvEsxuM POsT.

PART V.

T t--t-.titnTRAvELS iwiTi 'ruE DEnvisu.

We remained chere for the remainder of the
Iay and night, and the following morning,

iin. up;1 with the lark and under the cool,
bright,.ispiriting influence of a clear sky, w-e
rontinuedh our journey. The road this day
as, if anything, more intricate and difficult
to tiavel than that previously traversed. It

led betw-en the two higlh cliffs of one of the
mouttain branches, extending from the fair-

faluieti Himalayas, the precipitous sides of
wicht presented a sombre and fearfuîl aspect.
iere and tlere, amid the solemnness
.i tLe scene, a suddenî break in the

t oenîc niil of the journey would be occasioned
hy ithe urgling of a sparkling brook as it

ncandred its iwa>' froin solie unexpected
ri-fti nuOne side across c the path to an also

as unexpected a receptacle or passage on tle
other s-. Titis being the rainy season,
tlese brooks iere all swollen to an unusial
xstn-!t but the nanv bones of carnels, horses,
ami even a few of the luman species showed

utîmt ai times a deartli of that ever valuîable
iqitt wae-, was experienced by some of the

ew' trvel]ers in thiat part. Travelling along
with ga tdiiculty and perseVeraice, ie
progreesd safely enough, but Ver>. slowly.
Il fret were so sore, and the flinty nature of

thii road so rough, that the soles of' my feet
we('r te Inar mîass oflly, and the blood

in Stre-ams tilowed froni the wouinds iflicted
therteon. It vas, therefore. vith great pain

îaind end.ace liat I continaued ty way, Lit
the ida of being left alone in that vild coin-
trv, iwit.out ianoney or ti .natna le me keep
up with: my- conpaiion, the dervisl. Ana
miinfilly dd lie fultil his proimise of looking

afler mue. Arriving at one of the smallbut
parkling brooks, wlichl traversed the road, ire

stopped and I sank entirely fatigued uîpon the
hmrk. My companion. with compassioiate air
taI mintm, placed iiy fet in close proximity to

the brook's edge and profusely ivashed them
ii the pure and clear water. This lae did
with the imost considerate and tender manner,
speaking to mime all the titîe iritli a solicitous
air andwith wvords of encouragement. Now'
and then ie wonld refer to and point ont lis
own feet iwith an expression of pride at their

liardy and borny appearance. At tiIat mo-
ient I almost regretted the civilized custon
of the wearing of boots and shees, an wisied
iltat I had ever been acenstoied to such
luxirioe!s inaterial. lowever, the bathming

oif myîx feet gave me great refreshmant. nd I
reelined tiipon the groumnd vith tu sense of
perfect relief and contentunent, which greatly
eihanced my already favorable belief in imy

por wvandcrinîg dervisli. Opening fis nuever
-iding bag within My reach, ie wrte rSoon
it a close discussion of its co-ntclts tthe

hetreroeneous conglomieration of rice, raisins.
tmecatt tlimonds, and so forth. adding grently to
our alreaduy rapaciouis appetites. Con1ciding
our ameal, and fillinîg a ralal kookahiiiii

somieti nioa, le stretc-hed hinself out and

bean another of his experiences in the fol low-
ing stramn --

KAFFIUsTAN.

/ ik i KEooda. B'fcy the (race of
God, soie thrce or :four yecars ago 1
was travelling in a country called Kaffiristai.
This is a country iwhich ias never been
traversed as yt by any knovn Feringlee, as
its boundaries or inlets are well guarded biy
the natives, iho strictly prohibit the advent
of any foreigner into their mnidst. Conse-
quetly it is but Little known to outsiders.
It lies to the north of Cabul, and lias, so far
as can be ascertained, retained its independ-
ence fromt tinie imnemorial. The Afghans,
the I'ersiiaiis, the Moguls, the Tartars, the
Tircomansi, the Chinese and almost every in-
vnding wave that lias passed over that part
Of the world have endoavored to
conquer theni, bat, so far, unsuccess-
fully. They yet retain their pristine
vigor, and, nee-or having been cubjugated,
wear the air and bearing of a fre and inde-
pendent people. With gun, sword, pistol,
dagger, and, in niany instances, bow and ar-
row, they constantly perambîulate the moun-
tains in search of game, and are ever ready for
battle or fray, either with friend or foc. Hav-
ing beard of this- extraordinary people whîile
in Cabul, I suddenly conceived the idea of
visiting themi, and no sooner thought than
Loie. As a matter of course, I did not want
much preparation, and, after having looked in

vain for a companion, I deternined to depart
at once. Arisinîg eane cold, bleak morning,
and glathering my scanty raiment about me,

I set ont. Several daIys' journey having
been got over successfully, I approached, one
ine evening, high and apparently inaccessible
Mountains. Knowing these mountains to be
the outside limit of the land of Kafirstan I
gazel with anxiaus eyes upon them, and from
having heard of the many difficulties to-be
encouîntered in entering the land, I thought

<leeply for some time of the ways and menas
t overcome this well known prohibition. As
I pOndered, a man of fair and cornely aspect,
tîith a flowing beard, dressed in a skull cap
cnd loose-fiowing garb, appeared, and gazang
(t11 Ie wî'ith seeming interest, enquired vcre
I caime fron. I replied that I was a native

-Of Hindestan, and was in search of adventure
itmld having hte-tid of the myste-
rions landi ai the Kaffirs, hadt resolved
tapon v-isiting if. This interesting-looking
individual answvered tht ho was a native
eofitant couîntry, but iras sorry' tUatI

lhe could net invite me ta cuter» Na foreign-
erS wvere ever allowed ta pass their frontier,
andI if an>' snch lad the fortunùe ta escape flic
vigilance et the gauards and .enter unabservedi,
thaey would be certainly' killed if discovered.
So saying le bade me geod-bye andI passed on.-
I Watchîed bis retreatingt figure unfil it dis-
appared, as If were, into the hearî t ofIte
moeuntains. My determinatian being, hoiw-
ever, la ne iwa>' shaken, I resolv'ed te aiwait
lte a'pproaach of uniht befo making an ah.-

1temipt ainîl -s, sitting [dowrn uader a sanlty'
baeri feeI at n l silenceandAs sooa as it ias

1 mtamîts wherec, after a short searcha I foundl

the bed ofwhat, in bhe rainy season, THE JESUITS NOT A SECRET Schah on bis sieaURT0FQUEEN'SBENCH
must bave been a mountain torrent running SOCIE TY. 'vas foatanclietweethc- lseilistsaina,?Ithe 1
riglt out into te plain. I traversed this A few days since we expressed our astonisha-i'Ple form-r, ,înder jreteacc-ofO
with gre-at caution, expeting cor>' momment ent t sceing a journal whieli passes for ios te r -iig u
to be assailed, but luekily ne such misfortune ii er cf pliil uitlhroiîy, worle:îtogetlieLui X I
was then in store for mc. Having travelled being gravely serions re-echoing, by repro- rl
some ten miles, ais I considered, into ftle ducing as comjparisonîs the sottial u aimaanies Ille bliait,îessof iai»>-wIl-iikîrîaic-îu;Aitgîa t i .1tisIle
heart of the wilds of Kaliristan, and having that the Witness put in circulation c-oncern fig tl flc' mtit- com aueti itlî tjka i-arga-il 01ii- tta in' l i.- iit le
reached the top of a light hill, I thouglit it .tlie Order of the Jesuits. 'h'!ese ealiniiies at-ti-h ef i-,hhiîr-- / a,! PL/q i ligIli i-i tl a.1t1i1tt-i t

would be better t0 ciami for tel nigbt ;so. are feoundel, as ileged, ton certain so-styled ktîî, ii/ , Lin i q/if. -i- litiin or - liit.

suiting the action ta the thouglht, I w-as sootn oaths made te he Pope by te Jusuits, w-ho, der i c it pawerit isv-îige tol',taîlexo-tlttt% t ot

asleep in the cleft of an overhanging rock. b lithe tenor of the engaîgemnet into which cttniulcrei- t ol it b>ttiilt trial t-t-i-1Iiiil tech-'absa etlîlsî-l:i lti ttl-tt ai i trttw t it 'a)tira t sud
The glare of a bright sun awoke mie the foi- ftlhy enter, wouild traunsforin ie institution auay'ficit tsa:red phri:tix tlî'tcd ta î ibetirttti i1wiryali .,il v i ttt - l>êl ini viai-. 'fiai t mueit-
lowing inorning. i gazed cautiously arouînd. founded by St. Iguiatius into a sere sciae thy, tefener t e lontitfcai îrîtne-the Il :guetbl
The ruggcd aspect of a mountainous country nothing mra nor Iess lîani an illegIl society, 'stWît tuatric' case cffli-t, istlua ii 1ll1:11tuiillizI t
was aliltant tresenlted itself to ni>- vie-w, as thec Orange body. For the text of these lîattd borie ttoit Ci oseIl-- 'i') lite ituiii-ttcaiii iti wtt tt'ic'iig

not a single habitation or human so-caled oats, pinted in the Wi'tm. in the tory etofic leett S t tlait-Žxliv", f l lit' hiîi.li tu-r tii itîOait

being o Le seen. The picture w.'asionth of July or Algst.androait.t into

ene of such desolation, that I felt a treioer at service during te examiination of the Orange- Leopoiil e irtes tht--Dtriîg tle
reltgii islzal,-that tatterjin exphriningc ut ar ea -i r cxxs. bti o s ti tiS C .ltt t

my heart. ut, girclrig ray lons, and tu heiblindnessS af Xinany well-informedolimerioff\ieye.terday'sturittwoinartesthe.kour114 ho n. f nmissio

ing a piece of cake, I travelled on. Towardsi
noon i observed whiat seemed to bc a flock of1

shleegrazing upon the scanty herbage of a
111oain sie, and approachi ng cautiously,
founi my surmn!ise to be correct. No shep-.>

berd was, hovever, visible, and passing them
by a circuitous route, I reached the top of the
hill and gazed down upon one of the most
lovely valleys that had as yet met mny gaze.
A broad silvery s reaminranthroughthecentre,
while the vegeiation was of a most luxurious
growlth. Agriculture vas apparently well-
known, as iclds upon fields of glow-
ing corn and wheat and gardens of1
roses and vegetables were profusely1
scattcred around. Orchards containing
almost every varicty of fruit were
also there. Along the both banks of the .
stream were clustered houses entwined in1
foliage of luxuriant growth, while a few rustic
bridges across the river concetedl botli sides
together. As I gazed upon this terrestial
paradise I became so envious tht I was just
about to descend and risk the chance of being
made prisoner or of getting killed, when a
loud shout to eone side of my position attract-
cd ny attention. Looking up, I saw three
men rushing towards me, sword in hand. My
feelings of distress and fatigue immiediately
departed, and with the fear of my life, I
arose andtifled, hotly pursued, while shouts
ln an unknown tongue were sent after

me. Not heeding these I continued
my headlong course, and like 'flic
hunted chamois, sprung froin rock to
rock. But my pursuors vere equally agile,
and I almost gave myseif up for lost, when
suddenly turning the corner of a large rock I
perceived a hole, into which I darted and was
scarcey snugly ensconced, when the Ilrce
men ruslîed b>' speaking la thieir ittkflowti
gibberihedAs soon as the nhad p esscd tram
view, 1 led in another direction and having
had enougli of the country made my way as
fast and as cautiously as I could towards their
frontier. As niglht began to crep over the
earth, I arrived at the top of a higli clif which
overlooked the plain, my place of refuge,
below, it I could not see how to
descend. However, after r. searcli of
a fe' minutes I was f ortimanite enougli to dis-
cover a gentie grade, clown which I slipped,
ani, muttering a bearty curse tpon the-coun-
try and its inhabitants, took niy way rbss.
tie plain. Hardly had I set out when a sh6ut
of anger andthe whistle of a couple of but-
lets around iy' cars accelerated ng fliglht
once more. It being quite dark, I could not
sec properi ' 'whether I was pursued or not,
but this was, ne doubt, a fortunate circum-
stance for ie, as I was never troibled with

fili vil•iis fl nerivards.
Tint a Uic dîvih icoeluîded lis adventures

m Kifilian.

CUSTOM HOUSE. DUBLIN
-t'.'. thrsiem:îandrelluthatsurroundedircn,iand

thi- r of ai liar. lThe proof (of this false- wüéî i i t lhone (ol'whiebwaedwar awenn IL I e n bt : l av iel.ovrn ote flovingiofs opsi
hood would have been easily obtained onagainst te lapacy-1bt aother mi" paper' or tua'lai rraiitlt indtttt wer- pritled
rcading stielu Protestant authors as Schll: te naintain affairs as t-i were .a i1 >niiiigays h uietore l aue tletliO sait IIrta ne 

t
sro4gon

t

Course of History of the European States ; ta preserve the prerogatiVe'( uf the Uni- a t n. Ÿi. nelitgtiltiseltIlc-ttiti llIisrtt lav! hr ar it'

Schlosser : Ilistorcy of the Political and Lite- versal Churcli. The latter party wi' pîrincip- titiran tedeiipuit raurnin t e i on'aia. 'il u is a t
rary Revolutions of Europe in the l8th Cen- ally roprescnted by hie Jesut. hiO erler -now, ' irilp italklw, was willingi t tell 'T' ie remIainder of the progranne was of the

tury ; Cliristophe de Murr : Il istorical and seem [o e lie Iinostformidable safegtlr wlidtt lai been oi .liiilise aamestamp,thebandplayingailSorts of party
Literary Journal of Arts, 1775 P; The of Cathollic p and against it storin arat" le nta iî o al it were t tth e lstîg o]n aIllyor ineter

Liteai>'incilc-P tîgiiti( tuoutsirt'l tLtI :,c45( 1 niîîîîttuaîîîîii'îs îî-ac fînes, thie lîttet beiaîg oeaspeclallyinveatesi
English Alats': Iistory of Spain : Cox : was itmtaediately directel. orderei alt Perrauni's, anouîtther prini imit in, for the ilie noble niartycr, styled » WOl kick

The History of Spain uander the Kings Snce lis7yautkiyuntIa ifi'tbc, ltatui' before we step.
ofuueMoiseeiBuron;tutc-iodol ree-ediliittilt.-ih-- ai-icîri

e fli IIousoet Bourbon ;Sismoende Choisnt had expelled the Jesuits, aid coit- tling ccurret ilth retaia to buts ; an 'Tlie iev. Mr. Caupbehl deivered one of ls
de Sismoadi; istry ofithe Franch; tinaued te persecute thea evei in Spain. tn-wornî înîn s tan te sst tr r sual taddresses and the perfoumance con-

Dallaus' N'ew Conspiracy against the Jesuits Fvery means iras em8leoedî to s tenim tlit.t- tio" oc-cuirs i r6il, Sr t 6itFmI t uewhuagm n.
Unveiled and Biriefy ExifanginM r Ta sronpold anexsr-ectfThutsorotrreadingr(Csls111eethaorti Rî oa r-th
Ranke, Ilistory of the Papacy. These histo-and at ist tnchnrortseeresuccestifuia'byiortinarysInstalceroteignorance 1tîdartrof religious Society" can descend to usffoonry
riaus-sone of thIlîm diplomatists, othliersl pro- means a an atrciots ca' . A lter wias ovier,li ltia cfititti .'ar e at were ourrep orter expected toseeai3fan troios citiny.A uttr OsrIertit i t"Ilutirle llti itutli Colir an and'or
fessors of universities, somo having lived in placed before hi twhich was alleged te have tuitn n0terll tii enubtie r el rIn 'theprayer-meeting he foiond but a band of howl-
the last century, others in ours, all yrofenstg been wt ritten by Father Ricci, SiperiorGeneot Te J larn ' ivesr 1say the ra metinglieotiJaatingbigots,
th? Protestant faith-gave considerable space ral of the Jesuit Order, and which the dustitor Gee-fc-ititaty? itio vJltwgiatniltt- tn' tleig

Josut Orer, atI rlieha lic uikeetINt1101,<tll. ti-dca->«,ttt ttatlntlA-i.) tt--, btce
in their writings tothei suppression of the Choisent IscuseOfhving fabricated, a cun t ticency orf neity 800 batot paietr Àu \o ire ta purchase tickets fer
Jesuits." Sucli an uimportant event could not letter in which the General is suppoel toe c We tnow comitîe l whiat RePms tîlmost an grand lottery, to aid Jn the completion ef the
but attract the attention of maeof situy, and in possession of doticumentsa hilich wottld increulble fiaet, naaieti', t iat retiuin : i htic spr alfothe

tbmf eaie lccassivtei rmc- iluu dth,8ia Cais I.i a M2001"lîaitaever ihec-tasirote. 1118 'tgiectteo liospitti for île nged anld !nturm poor et tIe
unpel themto examie the causes which prov without a doubt, that Charles 11. wa take that eatu gives rise to the graveat susp- Ge'y Nîs ft Meo nal, ean do se b> ridreas-
create and are thef lie of societies. The des- brn iii adiltery. This absurd invention made ioti. 'the n, Judge then rrferred' tuoi the evi- i an>' et
truction of the Order oftJesuits, whose prilni- sucli an impression on the King thah hi niaa'ear-J'itgh .feO et ~ - anda felia a an he ca-
pal missionwas the edncation ofyouth, shoiuld lowed himseif to bc swayed in to gratitg the atait. Refrrlngto hevidne of (oin. Mis Devins & Blon, 195 Natte Dnl strcet
cause the Catlholie world te tremble ft its order for the expulsion of the Jesis." Honor satd bitat the> who ltud irceght ti elnry Prince, 305 Notre Dame street; FaL5
very foundation, cven. to the sphere where Course of history of the Eturopean States, vol. nuê nse rk ri- uyo cti sdI i - & Gravel, 219 Natte Dame atreet; J. & D.
nei generations are fuid.-Ristory of the x xxix. p. 53. dicted for conisplraucy; liaithliey been S'y It Sadlier, 275 Notre Dame street; B. E. McGale,

Ppacy, vol IV., page 500. The reasonfr this epulsion did not s oul li beia eouglitshowtttyIl 301 St. Joseph Street; P. Wright, 557 St.
Examining and appreciating the motives clear to D'Alembert, forue irote to oitire aelînat it nut b sliown thatach one rutini Mary stret N. REaume. 75 St. Lawrence

mviicb led te theproscription of the Jesuits Ii on the 4t ofet Ma'y, 1767, that the Jesuits had guilty futrthei-red yj' cmpnettof hlaaown the per- Main Street.
netration of the friand îIwithî which he is eltrgeat.

Portugal, France, Spain and Ile Kingdon of beu expelled frot Spain far reasons wlich W\th regard Ito L-nmay, thera l no evkdence but
the Two Sicilies, these sanme historians state wore known only t Charles III., but which that or li inducing Tuistaili toresigt Lt eofIlice

fluai;t flcprescription ias dcatased lel'lic woull lihav donc well te divulge." of deptty Inçorder ti t Valais shnouldtake lis 'Plie Brantord cigar inaaers i]avestruckfor
place. I Ithnl itvould be taking an extrettie an increase of wages.

on account of Iatred to thIir religion, As wre sep, Protestant historians shirk the view to contider lianm guilty of a shre la the
the Papacy, and monarchy. In prosectiting question Oftl tabolition of the Jesuit Ortler, allegeti fraud from titis fact alone. The evi- Oe of the most reliable medicines for
the s.ciety' et' e Jesis, Pembal iadltîal il .t'e monîera e' viicairont cauimiîuîcd ant dence as t Ir. Madore is stili weaker. Tw headachle is Dr. Harvey's Anti-bilious and

the ociey ofthe esuis, om a sai tha themembrs f whch wre clummted nd itnesses have kshowvn that 1L was next to P tv ilwas not beenuse they belonged te a culpable sacrificed by pilosopliers who were inbted iîampossible lie couli have been in the rellar lirgnt vo Pilla.
institution, ner in consequence of profesing witlh a hatred of religion imthe Paîpacy anid ait the lIme lie frad w'as commitei Mr. George. J. Forbes, of Louachibouguae
immoral and pernielons maxims, but simttpl>y monarchy. The Englifrbasntriaktin psttsessionTofaaratPi
because hey' wre less faithful than thaeir pre- give a -resume in the folloving few linest- 1etobelieve that anarchc waIgnorante! ofi fortune amounting te $1,500,000, which las
decessors te the principles of Saint Ignatius. a We canwithoutot wounding our feelings, ret.that e crf lais house ias eut througli, jusat been leftI him.

and the bottom o flis sideboard cut or. As toItory of thaIll of the Jesuits, plage 25, Pars. accept as doubtfiflic ecrime s and vil intei- Ptin, tere wts n strng resurnption o haist
1846. But Pombal secretly reproacbhed the tionsattributed ta the Jesuits, and iL is more gailt, ial t itas for [lie y- te e'st te. If . . . .

Js .dits itltlaing ppset bis prajet Of uft-ai fu beieve taI an enem, net ont>'of a crime ias comniltted, argot stood iii the terrible thing as a pain l the smal! r
Jestsitiavinortugaloppnd oe iprI oje nturaoeie ehabdyutne nemyntnnîyloliamelre îtlatitous-prpetration as Lamarche. theback ; it may come from disorder d kid-

protestanttzng Portan, andofhanda1gitoer their sac-icI>' ns n boudy, but aulso an enetay' et Thefatthttthe baltotsfoundtieoxafter neya, framacoldorawr
te Engian .lthe Christian religion in general, brouuglt f e peilng w-are îbst itubed anas.pu I1r rnO ace BROW N ' aHOUS E OL lAt nACE

Schlosser, lat explaiiigthie causae o' the aboutI their it et rFjoy fSpain, reliane. liai-e beau jaî-pred i/y utetlpntit e turnhng cases BROWVN'S'HOUSEHOLD PANÂCEA.
air ."-Ristory offcer, for te>,inbore lsiinitiais. the evidence and Family Liniment, well rubbed in, vill

suppression of he Jesuits in France, says t- iv., page 494. agaist Chrtst wa that o Belault, and afford instantaneous reliefand ultimately re-
In the state for mariy -cars the Most irre- But lot it:e remarked that noue et these t t ese a ,tlsrtli w move the cause of the trouble.

concilabile hatred was iwrn to' the Catholic historians speak of the terrible and mysterious both cliristin and amarche irere perpetrators
fatl." To complote this infernal revoltion oths whichi a certain journal was. se asiiy cf a the fraud.. Attempts wr,e mmade ta discredit
and ta take from the religious liand Catioie led ito publishing and acceping as truC, C eus3nean, but Iligv- falle le. seethant t ta' hia is a scason of the year-w-hen childre.weasue ul <ioluI>'o? (ho t .a t.teh i r amsurt aedysenteryr
edifice its principal support, the dif'oeet -which goelsta show that the journal in ques- onider,drat,whethr a fraui ihai ean com . e g a most sure have
branches of thç bouse of Bourbon ignoringt4at .tion is nit conversant withi history,'or bas an mitted, and, econdiy,-who-wre-the guilty par- and diarrho. 'MRS. WINSLOW'S SOTH-
b» udé/a means they ould place the education Qinterest in falisifying the tacts. The' latter Liasa ta fians.cYng rmedy. E

Tlîe lai->, ater about l'ai-t>' n!»Iràl 'oaisultn- ,-INO SYRU? lis à ncrer-faillgrmt' 1
lue youthi in difyent handa, nnted apahiab - alternative is certanly not o its advanttge. stlon, returneda verdt'of " gulity" aianet For' net oly relieves the hild freom pain, butin
Jesuit, te wbom the Jansenites had for a long , Curîtin, Pltin amdi amairhe. st y ngia' e- vfgoraitesan e stoniah anti bàwels, correols
time, and often by equivocal? means causet. - . conn Pilon te df'nleten e Mtre acidt, and gives toue andenergy te fla
the lads of the esteen auquired for centiiies. -A great many fueitives from justice hae odr TLemy, were afquitteedrw le system. t w-Il almost inutantly cure
-. c History of the politic aand liteMry rev caused heir obituasies toe written ais ifley iOn FrIday, tho prsencri round gulity were griping in the bowels and wind colie. Ma-

t ions in the ISlh century'" died of'ellow fever. ntenceutas foltaulons-AdeIard P. Forget iras liers, dot't fait ta procure Ift

@Ma____

ti
n

1 -::-r fliied $20, or toe yuS Itm lprisoitiiit; AI-
phonse Cirlstlin, $100', or ii-rty-ive ilays' imaa-

r s m ent ilat A di>il plie Li l a îi Lrt-le, . l Iort it y-
live days' 1aimprist nt ;Isale iStA. $l, tir

thirty days' inprimlîîent. 'Tho timorale
Juditagesiak (li tnt Il Forgertlthtdtae, lilso:tltof
tillct' tas iuIaty returnfling îomleer, lit' woudi aveIln't hlt im $,o0010 and ti ree yeurs' lanl>rîsolunatt

Ti'îi-: t. Y. il. CONCERT I\'NIONTREAL

Tle îmianv triends of the mnemîory Of ilit
a piîois and the inmortal King Billy " rille
tilt in large nuimabers to the concert hel iii thei

Mechanies' Hall Monday night. This was
the second grand concert of the "' Prince o!
Orange Lodge" of that juvenile fraternity

knimown as Orange ouang Elritons, and nobly
did the la' frids trespoid, the hall being filled
trouglhcomît altinost to stiatution. Among
the may fliailest, lte t- 4tranlge Lady1 "wax,
partictilarly noticeai Iiliby litr excited oye
aid restless detait'aiir, inore espcialy w4 q

ever the r o- e of tih i- BOiling VWa lt"
mliii

Oi lte lplatnnwer- s-alteI a poro
galtaxy f tie miaelrs. lhr îlotuaglais, tha

Mist W o-trslipfiul Master, t th'upy ing lc cbair;
vhile tin au Ia'k st v lly isible inî the far

distîarw ctoilll v Ian'o ai! thethei li ob-
st-rte iailita mtl shtlll-rs tf 'Ie Rev. '

aiphell- il'f 1 ,tw t tri'l Siret Presi-
teria ii I 'h i rl

l'h- meinbte'trs rlit- he~ inh-r wetr- in ,mR
re-gtalia.taan. wtih:i t ill t - 'liTue I:Jues, - Orange
Xiunîg vBriï tutti : tUt t îh t regtla' full-blooedt

ttt'tts the 'tut' wta-s'd'lighttal. A sa -- li
paîrtht-nlarity' ntih -abb.' îuîtn;: ailetoth

wras thei bargi' munbitlr io thi- Aarivam- arace,
whoi, byv the- w-ti, tr- t-via iinttre iocifrrous .

tata! demona'tstrtv-ttati tiiha i even the nirtyr.

i iiii, m li

'Ple pîtrogtiîie, wh-it h >ntsisted tif sonîg
au i d a cu s w rt egiit b I fli c sudleC t ea r g

tasidt ofi the ici streent whe lii ' taitd behuold
Ijîrti wi- ta-t i o iitt eil t h e i ta .it n w

taurtil a!air ai unit ltrd iiaedi in ilethen.
toring tiltY begai thi ayae W'ater. Lotu

aiiiane ir werea' thea t-lee-rs th iat iletat-ened aour
pîtiotr tanfartuntiat r ortet tr. .Agaîini werue thlia

Sbndit bro0aght in tit a digtea- their

audîiience ta a paerfect sitage et frenzy>' by' pdLy-
inag, lise Suns ot William, Iis. Ilrhller

[lias thien hceg:mtu ontie if t mtîst extra-
oraintary seeces vr heard b mr il ca-trs.
l e bt-g at n a ti110 t eN nf1rt4n e ti y Fa w k es

anti l foi r e anyii't tua i - oe k nt e w w h tet lei tu e t, lie r
ftjesty eei Victolia ae w htiguttiia Ltin
A IntI e . w i-e expe itig th i a rfi-tu' s omeel ti ng

t lv itlrstigti, 1e p-ai-r sddl'etly aish-
a ,d ian c e W illia n . it h da t yf s f r omi e l ,
il ti , andt the lat lie iairtyrs. Mr. tout-

itglas t dotbii(. tilt t lititt i t ta ptrfec
enylpedia oif Englisih histoury.

S uid e l y. tal m i d a b tz otf i li t, a te-
Maiet if Aazit anit stii, wit a ilsh face,

tl tIt uti n ti ige , ressit!d in irgin hiite
i t h a g e l ea n ti - t r o u n d ithiea r f a al -a t n îtd

i ti t tu wiv toi tif t- rt arti o , c g tai ta s go n
whi-lc waios oiis otitIf ntl h, ttli tan

fortyv-seven't vertsis. 'Th- harst verst. whiich is
tas ftt l ci w s. wil l ie t s uliî it ntt i if lci , n t p on
al rt-ead :-

.ui : -rm.-: ta:.i et'tta.
tti atli tOi a- gtîlIui tid i r -it'oti S,

A atîl tis -tenaaaî au t -om e ,
a nd I ll rlnat t'> ytîît
A tale art a g eacît vî t- tir y .

(liai- ra t r filt sl ep ot ir s eparate lim es

duîarinig the in-terVala, notwitistanding the ierr
-thtý1 t... ..t..it -A 11-- ti..ttin.suarrt 2itit ci i r _ Ian


